
COOK’S BREAKFAST MENU
SERVED DAILY 9.00AM TO 12 NOON

Cook’s signature breakfast        £6.45 (inc £1.08 VAT)

free range egg, cured bacon, pork sausage, grilled tomato,

mushrooms, potato scone, Stornoway black pudding,

Macsween haggis & baked beans 

Cook’s breakfast £5.75 (inc £0.96 VAT)

free range egg, cured bacon, pork sausage, grilled tomato,

mushrooms & potato scone

Vegetarian breakfast £5.75 (inc £0.96 VAT)

free range egg, vegetarian sausage, grilled tomato,

mushrooms, baked beans & potato scone

On toast £4.00 (inc £0.67 VAT)

choose from scrambled eggs, poached eggs or baked beans

Breakfast Baps

choose from free range eggs, cured bacon, pork sausages,

Stornoway black pudding, Macsween haggis, mushrooms &

potato scone

One breakfast item £2.75 (inc £0.46 VAT)

Two breakfast items £3.25 (inc £0.54 VAT)

Three breakfast items £3.75 (inc £0.63 VAT)

John Ross Jr Scottish £6.45 (inc £1.08 VAT)

smoked salmon

scrambled eggs & smoked salmon strips

Pancakes ‘n’ bacon £4.75 (inc £0.79 VAT)

served with maple syrup

Porridge oats £4.45 (inc £0.74 VAT)

fresh cream & honey

Berry cup £4.45 (inc £0.74 VAT)

fresh berries, natural yoghurt, granola & honey

Toast & marmalade or jam           £1.95 (inc £0.33 VAT)

Cakes & pastries £2.45 (inc £0.41 VAT)

choose from: warm croissant, plain or fruit scone, pancake

served with butter & jam or warm chocolate brownie

If you have any questions regarding our
ingredients, or if you have any food allergy or
intolerance, please speak to your server before

you order your meal



Sourcing the best local ingredients for
our dishes is critical to our chefs,

we use a varied range of suppliers to
bring the best quality

and award winning food to Cook’s and
the Grange Manor.

Our suppliers include the award winner of
the Scottish excellence awards 2014,

Macsweens Haggis.

Our smoked fish sourced from multi
award winning and great taste gold star
John Ross Jr. World famous Macleod and

Macleod Stornoway black pudding
and the highest quality Scotch beef and

lamb from Scotbeef.

Cook’s Bar and Kitchen
Glensburgh Road | Grangemouth | FK3 8XJ

Telephone 01324 877115
cooksbarandkitchen@btconnect.com

www.cooksbarandkitchen.co.uk


